We thank each of the members of the Leonardo Academy President’s Circle for their generous financial support

Donate Now
Members List

2015

Gold Level
- UPS

Silver Level
- Steel Recycling Institute

Bronze Level
- Michael Arny
- Phillips Mushroom Farm
- Drs. Gary and Margaret Smith
President’s Circle Donors

Individual Donors
Thank you to all of the individual donors whose generous donations have helped Leonardo Academy make great strides with the Valley Ridge Preserve.

2014

Silver Level
- Steel Recycling Institute

Bronze Level
- Phillips Mushroom Farms

Individual Donors
Thank you to all of our individual donors and a special thank you to those who donated in memory of Deane Arny and Ellen Fluck. Your generous donations have helped Leonardo Academy make great strides with the Valley Ridge Preserve.

2013

Platinum Level
- Edith & Deane Arny

Silver Level
- Gregory Crawford
- Organic Valley

2012

Platinum Level
- Edith & Deane Arny

Gold Level
- Tyco
President’s Circle Donors

Silver Level
- ABM
- Driscoll Strawberry Association
- LaRhea Pepper
- Organic Valley

Bronze Level
- Gregory Crawford
- Phillips Mushroom Farm

Green Level
- Madeline Island Ferry

2011 Double Platinum
- SCS

Gold Level
- Edith & Deane Arny

Silver Level
- US Venture
- Organic Valley
- Driscoll Strawberry Association

Bronze Level
- LaRhea Pepper
- ABM
- Tyco Fire Suppression & Building Products
- Procter & Gamble
- Phillips Mushroom Farm

**Green Level**
- Diversey
- Kraemer Brothers
- Reliable Controls

**2010**

**Double Platinum Level**
- Edith & Deane Arny

**Platinum Level**
- SCS

**Silver Level**
- Organic Valley
- Tyco Fire Suppression & Building Products
- Procter & Gamble

**Bronze Level**
- ABM
- Stonyfield Farm
- Driscoll Strawberry Association
- Wegmans Food Market Inc.

**Green Level**
- Diversey
Learn how to join the Leonardo Academy President’s Circle. Make a donation to support Leonardo Academy.

For More Information on Making Contributions Please Contact:

Leonardo Academy
Tel: 608-280-0255
Email: development@leonardoacademy.org